
In tro duc tion

Within its en tire dis tri bu tion area, the wolf

Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758 feeds mainly on

var i ous large wild ungulates (Okarma 1997,

Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski 1998). Sev eral

stud ies in east ern and north ern Eu rope have

shown this pat tern in long es tab lished as well as 

in re turned wolf pop u la tions (Œmietana and

Klimek 1993, Olsson et al. 1997, Gade-Jrrgensen

and Stagegaard 2000, Jêdrzejewski et al. 2000).

How ever, mar ginal and iso lated pop u la tions in

the south ern and west ern parts of Eu rope show

dif fer ent di ets, in clud ing car rion, waste and

do mes tic an i mals (Cuesta et al. 1991, Meriggi et

al. 1996, Vos 2000, Pezzo et al. 2003, Capitani et

al. 2004). The diet of the wolf pop u la tion in

Po land, which is thought to be the source of

wolves im mi grat ing to Ger many, has been in -

ten sively stud ied. In the low land for ests of

north east ern Po land as well as in the moun tain
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ar eas of the south east, wolves feed mainly on

red deer Cervus elaphus (Jêdrzejewski et al.

2000, Œmietana and Klimek 1993), and to a

lesser ex tent on roe deer Capreolus capreolus

and wild boar Sus scrofa. How ever, no thor ough

study ex ists con cern ing the food hab its of wolves 

hav ing re cently re turned to for merly pop u lated

parts of cen tral Eu rope, es pe cially to Ger many.

This lack of pre cise in for ma tion has in duced

a wide range of opin ions and spec u la tions con -

cern ing the re cov ery strat e gies of wolves in cen -

tral Eu rope, par tic u larly since sev eral lev els of

the “wolf – man” field of ten sion are strongly

con nected with the food hab its of the wolf. Pre -

cise diet anal y ses of wolves from these ar eas

would be very help ful, es pe cially in re gard to

pub lic opin ion and game man age ment.

Since World War II, the im mi gra tion of

wolves from Po land into east ern Ger many oc -

curred rarely but reg u larly. Dur ing the GDR

re gime, 13 wolves were le gally hunted, most of

them (8) dur ing the 1980s. Since hav ing been

placed un der le gal pro tec tion in the re uni fied

Ger many in 1990, an other 5 have been shot, 2

were killed by au to mo biles and 1 was cap tured

alive. All of these in ci dents oc curred in the

east ern most states of Brandenburg (7) and

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (1), which bor der

Po land. With out ex cep tion, mi grat ing wolves

were in volved, res i dency or re pro duc tive sta tus

was not proven (Kluth et al. 2002).

The sit u a tion changed in 2001 when, in

north east ern Sax ony (bor der ing Po land to the

east and Brandenburg to the north), first sub -

stan ti ated ex is tence of res i dent, re pro duc ing

wolves was found. The wolves prob a bly orig i -

nated from the ad ja cent heath lands and for ests

of Po land, where an adult fe male was shot in

1994 (Kluth et al. 2002). Af ter a few years of

oc ca sional oc cur rence, a pair formed in the

Muskau Heath in 1998 and a first suc cess ful

re pro duc tion was de duced from sev eral ob ser -

va tions of 6 wolves in au tumn of 2000. Our study 

of the food of wolves in east ern Ger many dem on - 

strates how these canids can cope well with the

con di tions in the other parts of cen tral Eu rope.

This should pro mote pub lic re la tions and ac -

cep tance of wolves in the recolonised ar eas.

Study area

The pres ent study re gion and per ma nent area of the

wolf oc cur rence com prises about 400 km
2
 in the Muskau

Heath in north east ern Sax ony (East ern Ger many). Ad ja -

cent ar eas were vis ited only oc ca sion ally by the wolves. The 

main part of the study area is a mil i tary train ing area of

about 145 km
2
, in clud ing 100 km

2
 of for est. Here, the

wolves are safe from per ma nent hu man dis tur bance, spa -

ciously evad ing the tem po rary shoot ing prac tices. The

Muskau Heath is ex actly the area where, in ca. 1800, the

wolves still lived while ex tir pated from the rest of Sax ony

(Winkelmann 1996).

Fur ther more, for mer opencast coal mines of large di -

men sions be long to the wolves´ pres ent home range. There

are few hu man set tle ments or roads in the study area, and

dis tur bances are rare. The mil i tary train ing area as well as

the coal mines are char ac ter ized by a mo saic of closed for -

ests and open land scape, which is pre ferred by the wolves

for hunt ing the abun dant game pop u la tions pres ent. The

pop u la tion den si ties of the game spe cies in this area were

es ti mated by the State For est De part ment, rep re sent ing

the spring pop u la tion den si ties at the study area and dur -

ing the study pe riod: roe deer 5.2/100 ha, wild boar 2.9/100

ha and red deer 2.5/100 ha.

Ac cord ing to our mon i tor ing re sults, the wolves in the

Muskau Heath raised be tween 2 and 5 pups each year dur -

ing the study pe riod. In the be gin ning of 2002, the 4 pups

from 2000 ap par ently left their na tal ter ri tory and set tled

in the west ern por tion of the study area, where they con -

ducted 2 suc cess ful at tacks on sheep in spring. Later the

group split up and only 1–2 wolves be came res i dent in that

area. In con trast, the pups born in the Muskau Heath in

2001 ap par ently left the na tal area with out giv ing an in di -

ca tion to their where abouts since then.

Ma te rial and meth ods

A to tal of 192 scats were col lected through out all sea -

sons of the years 2001 to 2003. Most of them were col lected

as part of the wolf mon i tor ing pro gram, which is con ducted

on be half of the Saxonian State Min is try of En vi ron ment

and Ag ri cul ture by ex pe ri enced and field-trained per son nel. 

This sur vey has been con ducted on a reg u lar ba sis since

2001. It in cludes search ing for and doc u ment ing tracks,

scats and kills in the cen tral por tion of the wolves` ter ri tory 

in side the mil i tary train ing area.

To avoid mis iden ti fi ca tion of fox and wolf scats, small

scats were usu ally dis carded and only col lected if found

next to a cor re spond ing wolf-pup track or if they con tained

large pieces of bone un usual for fox scats. In the mil i tary

area, dogs are not pres ent. Out side the area fe ral dogs,

which would reg u larly feed on wild life, are not a prob lem.

Be fore be ing in cluded in the anal y sis, all scats were again

judged for their prob a bil ity of be ing wolf scats when mea -

sure ments were taken and their con tents un der went a first

scan in the lab.

To eval u ate sea sonal dif fer ences in the food hab its of

wolves while con sid er ing the rel a tively small sam ple size,
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the scats were sub di vided into two sea sonal subsamples.

The win ter sam ple in cludes scats col lected from No vem ber

to April whereas sum mer scats were found be tween May

and Oc to ber.

The fae ces were treated by a tech ni cal pro cess as de -

scribed in Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski (1998) and ac -

cord ing to the stan dard meth ods of Lockie (1959) and

Goszczyñski (1974). The sam ples were soaked and washed

in a sieve of 0.5-mm mesh width to clean the fae ces con -

tents from mud and de bris. Af ter dry ing the sam ples, the

in or ganic non-food items, such as sand or gravel, were

sorted and the rest of the un di gested prey re mains weighed.

The frag ments of mam mal hairs – the most ex ten sive

com po nent found in the sam ples – were iden ti fied by mi cro -

scopic anal y sis us ing the keys of Teerink (1991) and Meyer

et al. (2002) as well as com par i son with a ref er ence col lec tion

of hairs and mi cro scopic slides. Nev er the less, some hair of

the deer spe cies could not be iden ti fied (Jêdrzejewski et al.

2000). These dif fi cul ties were sur mounted by de ter min ing

the frag ments of bones and, rarely, hooves and teeth. Fur -

ther more, these com po nents pro vided in for ma tion on the

age of the prey. Parts of the skull and postcrania, de cid u ous 

teeth, hooves and hair al low the young roe deer, wild boar

and red deer to be de ter mined. Nev er the less it was not pos -

si ble to dis tin guish nearly full-grown an i mals in their first

year from older ungulates by the scat re mains. There fore,

the num ber of young an i mals rep re sents a min i mum.

Mam mal, bird and fish bones were iden ti fied by com par -

i son with mu seum col lec tions and, ad di tion ally, the use of

the guide and at las for fish bones (Conroy et al. 1993,

Knollseisen 1996). All re mains of in sects or plants were

clas si fied to higher tax o nomic groups, and oc ca sion ally to

the spe cies level.

Be sides diet com po si tion, i.e. the range of prey items,

re sults are ex pressed as the fre quency of oc cur rence and as

the per cent age of bio mass con sumed. The fre quency of

oc cur rence of the dif fer ent food types was cal cu lated by the

re la tion of the num ber of scats con tain ing a cer tain food

item to the to tal num ber of scats ana lysed. To cal cu late

prey bio mass, we used three meth ods ac cord ing to Gosz-

czyñski (1974), Weaver (1993) and Ruehe et al. (2003). Af ter 

es ti mat ing the rel a tive vol ume of each food item in ev ery

scat, the re spec tive bio mass con sumed by the wolf was

cal cu lated (Goszczyñski 1974, 1976). This method is based

on spe cific co ef fi cients of di gest ibil ity for dif fer ent prey

sizes. In ad di tion to the co ef fi cients given in the re view of

Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski (1998), the pres ent study

uses a co ef fi cient of di gest ibil ity, CD = 50, for rather small

pig lets and fawns. More over, a fur ther method for the

es ti ma tion of bio mass used in stud ies of wolf di ets (eg

Gade-Jrrgensen and Stagegaard 2000) was em ployed with

our data. This cal cu la tion for prey bio mass per col lect able

scat (Weaver 1993) is based on a lin ear re gres sion model

and also takes the dif fer ent prey sizes into ac count. Fur -

ther more, a third model for cal cu lat ing prey bio mass was

used in or der to avoid mis lead ing in ter pre ta tions (Ciucci et

al. 1996) and to as sess the in flu ence of the dif fer ent cal cu -

la tion meth ods. Ac cord ing to Weaver (1993), this equa tion

was de vel oped and pro posed by Ruehe et al. (2003) for

Eu ro pean con di tions. Mean body weights of prey spe cies

were es ti mated based on an i mals hunted from the study

area as well as col lec tion ma te rial and are as fol lows: red

deer Cervus elaphus 65 kg (calve 25 kg), wild boar Sus

scrofa 45 kg (pig let 10 kg), moufflon Ovis am mon musimon

35 kg, roe deer Capreolus capreolus 15 kg (fawn 4 kg),

brown hare Lepus europaeus 4 kg, wa ter vole Arvicola

terrestris 80 g and field vole Microtus arvalis 25 g. The

weights of calves, pig lets and fawns were es ti mated con -

sid er ing the mean size of young an i mals of the spe cies

found in the wolf scats. In for ma tion on un gu late oc cur rence

from the study area and for the study pe riod was ob tained

from the es ti mated pop u la tion den si ties of the of fi cial game

cen sus of the State For est De part ment (per sonal com mu -

ni ca tion). It was based on a ques tion naire as well as on the

hunt ing bag eval u ated by the pro fes sional wild life ser vice.

Sea sonal dif fer ences in the main prey spe cies in the

wolf diet as well as in the re la tion of game den sity and

num ber of wolf prey were tested us ing a c
2
-test at a sig nif i -

cance level of p = 0.05 (Weber 1980). The se lec tion of prey

spe cies by the wolves was cal cu lated with Ivlev’s se lec tiv ity

in dex

D = 
r p

r p rp

-

+ - 2

(Jacobs 1974, Jêdrzejewski et al. 2000), based on the mean of 

the bio mass re la tions in the scats ob tained by the three dif -

fer ent meth ods (r) and the bio mass of un gu late spe cies in the 

study area (p).

Re sults

The scat con tents of the wolves oc cur ring in

north east ern Sax ony were re stricted to a few

food items (Ta ble 1). In to tal 83% of the fae ces

con tained re mains of only one food ob ject ,

whereas two dif fer ent food items de lib er ately

con sumed by the wolves were re corded in 16% of

the stud ied ma te rial. Si mul ta neous pres ence of

three food items were found twice (1%) and only

once (0.5%) did re mains of five dif fer ent real

food items oc cur.

Al most all fae ces of the sam ple con tained re -

mains of wild ungulates, rep re sent ing the ab so -

lute dom i nant food cat e gory. All three bio mass

cal cu la tions showed the same high pro por tion of

ungulates, amount ing to more than 96% of the

bio mass con sumed. Within these game spe cies,

the most fre quent food item of all was roe deer,

which was found in one-half of the fae ces col -

lected. This was fol lowed by red deer and wild

boar, whereas mouf lon was more rarely found in

the wolves’ scats. Roe deer and red deer also

made up the larg est part of the whole bio mass

con sumed, be ing of ap prox i mately equal im por -

tance. The pro por tion of wild boar con sumed was 

clearly smaller. Only the model of Ruehe et al.
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(2003) for prey mass re sulted in a dis tinct bias

to wards the red deer, mak ing up more than

one-half of the bio mass con sumed. Young and

not fully-grown an i mals were de ter mined for

each of the three un gu late spe cies most abun -

dant in the wolves’ prey. How ever, the data of

Ta ble 1 rep re sents only the min i mum num ber of

fawns, calves or pig lets, be cause not all re main -

ing in di vid u als of these spe cies could be def i -

nitely de ter mined to be adults.

Me dium- and small-sized prey items were

sel dom used by the wolves, amount ing to only a

small per cent of the to tal bio mass con sumed.

How ever, fae ces with out any re mains of ungu-

lates con tained brown hare in ev ery case. Voles

were al ways re corded as sin gle in di vid u als in

the wolf scats, be ing eaten only rarely. There

was only one case of feed ing on anthropogenic

waste in the sam ple ma te rial, which con cerned

roast-chicken left overs as well as a chicken egg

and a cy pri nid ver te bra bone. No other do mes tic

an i mal was found in the wolf scats.

There was no re cord of fruits in the fae ces. All 

types of plants in the wolf scats such as grass or

leaves do not rep re sent true food items. The

lat ter is also true in the case of the var i ous kinds 

of in sects found in the wolf fae ces. These could

be di vided into par a sites of prey ungulates,

necrophagous bee tles, in sects eaten by chance

and sec ond arily in vad ing coprophagous in sects.

Within the wolf diet through out the year,

there was a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence

be tween the win ter and sum mer sea sons in the

102 H. Ansorge et al.

Ta ble 1. Wolf diet in Sax ony as de ter mined by fae cal anal y sis from all sea sons (n = 192).

Food type
Number
of faeces

Occurrence
(%)

Biomass (%)
(Goszczyñski 1974)

Biomass (%)
(Weaver 1993)

Biomass (%)
(Ruehe et al. 2003)

Cervus elaphus 61 31.8  34.7 36.9 56.7

Calves (included above)   5 2.6   3.5   2.6   2.2

Capreolus capreolus 95 49.5  44.3 37.4 21.6

Fawns (included above) 13 6.8   3.5   5.0   1.2

Sus scrofa 48 25    13.4 18.2 16.0

Piglets (included above) 23 12      5.7   8.4   3.7

Ovis am mon musimon   8 4.2 5   4.8   5.0

Artiodactyla 186  96.9 97.4 97.2 99.3

Lepus europaeus 10 5.2   2.6   2.8   0.8

Young (included above)   2 1     0.3   0.5 < 0.1  

Microtus arvalis   4 2.6 < 0.1   0.1 < 0.1  

Arvicola terrestris   1 0.5 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1  

Gallus gallus f. familiaris   2 1   < 0.1 

Cyprinidae indet.   1 0.5 < 0.1 
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pro por tion of the main prey spe cies (c
2
 = 7.81, p

< 0.05). The dif fer ence was mainly based on the

higher fre quency of wild boar and smaller pro -

por tion of all other prey dur ing the sum mer (Fig. 

1). This was due to the high oc cur rence of pig lets 

found in the scats in sum mer (20%). This re -

sulted in dif fer ing pro por tions of con sumed bio -

mass as well, con cern ing above all wild boar

(win ter 7%, sum mer 19%) and red deer (win ter

38%, sum mer 31%), whereby the pro por tion of

the roe deer was quite bal anced through out the

year (cal cu la tions af ter Goszczyñski 1974). Es ti -

ma tions af ter Weaver (1993) and Ruehe et al.

(2003) re sulted in sim i lar dif fer ences be tween

win ter and sum mer food.

Re fer ring to the bio mass pro por tions in the

wolf diet out lined above and com pared with the

bio mass re la tions of ungulates es ti mated from

the area of the wolf oc cur rence in Sax ony (Fig.

2), there was a highly sig nif i cant dif fer ence be -

tween food sup ply and prey se lec tion (c
2
 =

104.86, p < 0,001). The se lec tiv ity in dex given in

Fig. 2 shows the clear pref er ence for roe deer

over other spe cies. While red deer is more se -

lected by the wolves as prey than wild boar in

Sax ony, it is still slightly se lected against.

Dis cus sion

The pres ent study of fers be gin ning in sights

into the feed ing ecol ogy of the wolves found in

Ger many. It pres ents the first in di ca tion of the

prey com po si tion of wolves from this ter ri tory

since the 17th cen tury. Many an ec dotes about

dam age to live stock by wolves pres ent a pic ture

of the feed ing hab its of these canids in this for -

mer time (Butzeck et al. 1988, Winkelmann

1996). The pre dom i nant pas tur ing of do mes tic

an i mals in mead ows and bush land dur ing the

main part of the year showed live stock as a sta -

ble food base.

To day, the food hab its of Sax ony wolves char -

ac ter ise them as be ing dis tinctly op por tun ist

car ni vores. The diet com po si tion is re stricted to

a few food items only, which are mostly wild

ungulates. None of the fae ces ana lysed con -

tained re mains of do mes tic an i mals, ex cept for

one roast chicken bone, al though two at tacks on

do mes tic sheep were reg is tered dur ing the study 

pe riod. The wolves in Sax ony seem to be ex pe ri -

enced and ef fi cient hunt ers of hoofed mam mals,

and rarely kill and feed on live stock. This is only

partly caused by lesser live stock avail abil ity,

since many sheep and cat tle are still held in the

open from spring to au tumn. In the pres ent
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study area of wolf oc cur rence, about 6500 sheep

graze reg u larly in sev eral com mon herds or are

main tained by nu mer ous hobby shep herds. It

should be taken into ac count that dur ing sum -

mer months al most all sheep are kept be hind

elec tric fences 24 hours a day. Ad di tion ally,

threat ened herds in the cen tre of the wolves’

area of ac tiv ity are pro tected by a sec ond higher

elec tric fence rep re sent ing an in stru ment of the

of fi cial wolf man age ment programme.

How ever, the main rea son for rare pre da tion

on live stock is more likely the high num ber of

wild ungulates, es pe cially in the re stricted mil i -

tary train ing ar eas. These pop u la tions are of ten

much more nu mer ous than the gen eral game

den sity es ti mated by the state for est de part -

ment. Our re sults cor re spond with the gen eral

di etary pat tern of wolves from the en tire, more

nat u ral area of oc cur rence in Eu rope, where

wild ungulates are the ab so lute dom i nant prey

of the wolf (Okarma 1997, Jêdrzejewska and

Jêdrzejewski 1998).

All rel e vant stud ies agree that wolves hunt

hoofed game, and it de pends on game den sity if

and to what ex tent wolves feed on do mes tic an i -

mals or other anthropogenic re sources (e.g.

Okarma 1997, Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski

1998, Gade-Jrrgensen and Stagegaard 2000,

Jêdrzejewski et al. 2000, Sidorovich et al. 2003,

Capitani et al. 2004). There are also con clu sive

ex am ples for re gional or tem po ral changes in

the pro por tions of live stock and wild ungulates

in the wolves’ prey be ing strongly cor re lated with

game den sity (Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski

1998, Sidorovich et al. 2003, Capitani et al.

2004). The high pro por tion of live stock, gar bage

and even small mam mals and fruits in the diet

of some wolf pop u la tions in south ern and west -

ern Eu rope cor re sponds to the small sup ply of

wild ungulates in the re spec tive re gions (Cuesta

et al. 1991, Meriggi et al. 1996, Vos 2000, Pezzo

et al. 2003, Capitani et al. 2004). Ob vi ously, in

Sax ony, the den sity of hoofed mam mals is high

enough to sup port the re source needs of the re -

cently re cov er ing wolf packs, thus at tacks to

live stock as well as feed ing on waste oc cur only

very rarely.

Whereas wild ungulates form the food base of 

most wolf pop u la tions in Eu rope, dif fer ent spe -

cies are af fected in each case, ac cord ing to the

prey’s oc cur rence and den sity. Red deer are the

most hunted prey in large parts of the wolves

area (Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski 1998),

while in Fin land moose Alces alces or, in It aly,

wild boar as sume this role (Gade-Jrrgensen and

Stagegaard 2000, Capitani et al. 2004). In

Sax ony, roe deer are the most abun dant hoofed

mam mal, with den si ties es ti mated up to more

than 10/100 ha (per sonal com mu ni ca tion by the

State For est De part ment). In the study area, roe 

deer are the most fre quent un gu late spe cies as

well, but are dis tinctly less widely dis trib uted

than usual. This is due to the smaller por tion of

ag ri cul tural ar eas and the larger ex tent of pine

for ests and sandy open lands. Nev er the less,

the es ti ma tion of game abun dance in gen eral

in cludes me thod i cal and prac ti cal prob lems.

There fore, the of fi cial den sity data of the State

For est De part ment could un der es ti mate the real 

sit u a tion. But, in this case, it should ap ply to all

hoofed game spe cies in a sim i lar way.

More over, in our study roe deer rep re sent the 

most fre quent food item in wolf scats. In a Eu ro -

pean frame, this rep re sents one of the high est

use of roe deer com pared with other stud ies.

Only in parts of north ern It aly do roe deer oc cur

in sim i larly high fre quen cies in the diet of

wolves (Mattioli et al. 1995, 2004). How ever, in

these re gions, roe deer pres ents very high den si -

ties while other cervids are quite rare. One fur -

ther study from Po land show ing high propor-

tions of roe deer (Gêbczyñska and Raczyñski

2004) suf fers from small sam ple sizes.

The wolf pop u la tions of other newly col o nized 

ar eas in Eu rope show sim i lar food hab its. Feed -

ing on wild ungulates is the “cer tain com mon

fea ture” (Okarma 1995). Un der con di tions of

hab i tat de struc tion or re duced abun dance of

hoofed game, ex pand ing wolf pop u la tions can

show dif fer ent feed ing pat terns. In newly col o -

nized ar eas of the north ern Apennines, wolves

feed mainly on live stock, fruits and wild boar

(Meriggi et al. 1996), whereas in other ar eas of

north ern It aly with re cent ex pan sions of wolf,

the main prey con sists of roe deer as in Sax ony

(Capitani et al. 2004).

In light of the ob jec tions men tioned above,

the high oc cur rence of roe deer in wolf scats from 
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Sax ony pres ents a re mark able fact in the feed -

ing hab its of the wolf in Eu ro pean frame work. It

will be in ter est ing to fol low de vel op ments fol -

low ing the sta bi li za tion of the wolf pop u la tion in 

Sax ony.

How ever, roe deer seem to be se lec tively pre -

ferred in the study area. They rep re sent the most

fre quent and most im por tant prey of wolves. It is 

less prof it able to hunt the larger red deer if the

more abun dant roe deer is eas ier to ob tain. On

the other hand, red deer are a more at trac tive

and fa vour able prey for wolves than the wild

boar. This can ex plain the sea sonal dif fer ence in

the food com po si tion of the wolves in Sax ony.

The pro por tion of wild boar in the food of wolves

in creased in sum mer only be cause of the high

oc cur rence of pig lets rep re sented a very eas ily

at tain able prey. This again is a good sign for

wolves in Sax ony, where hunt ers are strongly

rec om mended to hunt wild boar as an ag ri -

cul tural pest. Even though the re cent de vel op -

ment in the wolves’ re turn is ac com pa nied by an

over all pos i tive re ac tion from the gen eral pub lic

and the me dia, an ar ray of ar gu ments clearly

op pose their re turn. In this con text, the pres ent

re sults are im por tant for man age ment and rai-

s ing pub lic aware ness. Even in en vi ron ments

highly mod i fied by hu man ac tiv i ties wolves can

show quite nat u ral feed ing traits with min i mal

con flict if the food base is com pa ra ble to more

nat u ral ar eas. 

Feed ing stud ies on car ni vores, and es pe cially 

fae cal anal y sis, suf fer from dif fi cul ties in es ti -

mat ing the pro por tions of the true bio mass

con sumed. Help ful dis cus sions have ame lio rate,

but not solved the prob lem (eg Floyd et al. 1978,

Weaver 1993, Ciucci et al. 1996, Jêdrzejewska

and Jêdrzejewski 1998, Ruehe et al. 2003, Ciucci 

et al. 2004). In our study, two well-tested meth -

ods were ap plied for cal cu lat ing con sumed bio -

mass (Goszczyñski 1974, Weaver 1993). The

re sults are pre sented to gether with a third

mod i fi ca tion (Ruehe et al. 2003). The dif fer ences 

be tween meth ods are ev i dent (Ta ble 1), but dif -

fi cult to eval u ate. Goszczyñski’s co ef fi cients take

the dif fer ent digestibilities of small, me dium

and large types of prey very well into ac count,

but all spe cies of wild ungulates re ceive the

same fac tor. In con trast, Weaver’s equa tion

al lows a grad u ated dif fer en ti a tion by the mass

of large prey. Its lim i ta tion of be ing re stricted to

mam mals is hardly rel e vant for the pres ent

study. Sur pris ingly, the same method ap plied

ex per i men tally to Eu ro pean wolves and prey

spe cies by Ruehe et al. (2003) re sulted in greater 

de vi a tions from oth ers, with unique val ues for

the larger spe cies. The gen eral find ings here

of each of the three meth ods were sim i lar.

How ever, to fa cil i tate fur ther com par i sons, they

are all pre sented and uti lized care fully. In the

case of the se lec tiv ity in dex of prey spe cies, the

mean num ber of the three re spec tive biomasses

cal cu lated from the three meth ods were used.

Nev er the less, the dif fer ences in the bio mass es ti -

ma tions were no tice able, but not sub stan tial.
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min ing in tri cate food re mains. Sin cere thanks go to D. Rus -
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